The Hortobágy National Park, established in 1973 is the country’s largest protected area of 82 thousand hectares, holding a wide range of grassland and wetland habitats.

The Hortobágy National Park has been inscribed on the World Heritage List by UNESCO on 1 December 1999 in the category of cultural landscapes and became a Starry Sky Park in 2011.

Thanks to the continuous development of the touristic facilities and programs the Hortobágy National Park offers many opportunities to learn more about the natural values of Hortobágy, the pastoral traditions and the typical handicrafts of the region.

Travel information:
by train: elvira.mav-start.hu
Tourist information about the region:
https://hellohungary.com/en

Information about programs and events
in Hortobágy National Park Directorate
and Hortobágy village:

Hortobágy National Park Visitor Centre
Tourinform Hortobágy – Tourist information
4071 Hortobágy, Petőfi tér 9.
Phone: +36 52 589 000 • Phone: +36 52 589 321
E-mail: info@hnp.hu • Web: www.hnp.hu/en
Phone: +36 52 369 140
E-mail: hortobagy@tourinform.hu
fb: www.facebook.com/HortobagyNemzetiParkIgazgatosag

Hortobágy National Park
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The visitor centre offers overall information on programs and events, accommodations, and catering services. In the souvenir shop visitors can purchase the products of craftsmen working in the region, as well as other national park souvenirs and books. Our latest product is the buffalo, aurochs and Grey Cattle salami (in delicatessen, spicy and winter flavours).

**Opening hours:**

January, February, March:
- weekdays: 9.00-16.00;
- weekends: 10.00-16.00;
- Monday: closed

April, May, June:
- weekdays: 8.00-16.00;
- July, August:
- weekdays: 9.00-17.00;
- September:
- weekdays: 8.00-16.00;
- October, November:
- weekdays: 8.00-16.00;
- December:
- weekdays: 9.00-16.00;

The visitor centre is closed between 6 December 2020 and 4 January 2021.

**Opening hours on holidays and other special days:**

15 March; 10-13 April; 1 May; 31 May- 1 June; 23 October: 10.00 – 16.00, 1 November: closed
The exhibition on the groundfloor displays the natural history of the Puszta and its rich flora and fauna. Saline plains and marshes and saline oak-woods as typical habitats are shown by dioramas and preparations of various species.
In the first floor of Natural History Exhibition can be found the World of Cranes – In the footsteps of wanderers Exhibition.
The crane is the symbol of Hortobágy National Park. This exhibition presents this special bird and its relatives living in five continents with the help of interactive devices.

**Opening hours:** in the opening hours of the Visitor Centre.
Exhibitions close 30 minutes earlier than the Visitor Centre.

**Entrance fee:** free

The formal cart shed used to be an important shelter for travellers and for traders of the Bridge Fair. The exhibition presents the pastoral life characteristic to the Hortobágy at the turn of the century with the help of lifelike puppets, living pictures, and multimedia devices.

**Opening hours:**
12-31 March, April: 10.00-16.00; Monday: closed
May, June: 9.00-17.00; Monday: closed
July, August: 9.00-18.00
September: 9.00-17.00; Monday: closed
October, November: 10.00-16.00; Monday: closed
1 December – 11 March: closed

**Opening hours on holidays and other special days:**
13 April: 10.00-16.00,
1 June: 9.00-17.00,
1 November: closed

**Entrance fee:** Adult: 1400 HUF/person,
student (6-26 years, with a valid student ID),
senior: 700 HUF/person,
family (2 adults, 2 children/students): 2800 HUF/family
(for every additional child/student a reduced ticket can be purchased: 400 HUF/person)

Being a combined ticket, the ticket for the Herdsmen Museum is also valid for the Körszín, Hortobágy Csárdá Inn Museum and the Kadarcs Csárdá Inn Museum.
The round-shape building accommodates a unique exhibition of different types of craftsmen’s art typical of this region. Visitors can see true-to-life replica workshops of different craftsmen such as saddler, ropemaker, potter, hat-maker, gingerbread maker, bootmaker, cartwright, blacksmith workshops. Products of regional craftsmen’s artifacts can be bought in the souvenir shop of Kőrszín.

The carved stones in front of the building commemorate the presentation of the World Heritage Diploma.

Opening hours:
12-31 March, April: 10.00-16.00; Monday: closed
May, June: 9.00-17.00; Monday: closed
July, August: 9.00-18.00
September: 9.00-17.00; Monday: closed
October, November: 10.00-16.00; Monday: closed
1 December – 11 March: closed

Opening hours on holidays and other special days:
13 April: 10.00-16.00
1 June: 9.00-17.00
1 November: closed

Entrance fee: Adult: 500 HUF/person
Student (6-26 years, with a valid student ID), senior: 250 HUF/person
Child (0-6 years), senior above 70 years: free

The combined ticket of the Herdsmen Museum is also valid for the Kőrszín, Hortobágy Csárda Inn Museum and the Kadarcs Csárda Inn Museum.

The Hortobágy Csárda Inn Museum presents the history of the building, the means of transportation on the puszta and famous guests of the inn with the help of multimedia devices, traditional costume trying on and photo spots.

The former tavern is a restaurant today still awaiting the hungry and thirsty travellers, just
like 300 years ago. The traditional pastoral dishes are made of local ingredients.

**Opening hours:**
- 12-31 March, April: 10.00-16.00; Monday: closed
- May, June: 9.00-17.00; Monday: closed
- July, August: 9.00-18.00
- September: 9.00-17.00; Monday: closed
- October, November: 10.00-16.00; Monday: closed
- 1 December – 11 March: closed

**Opening hours on holidays and other special days:**
- 13 April: 10.00-16.00
- 1 June: 9.00-17.00
- 1 November: closed

**Entrance fee:** Adult: 500 HUF/person,
Child (0-6 years), Student (6-26 years, with a valid student ID),
Senior: 250 HUF/person, Senior above 70 years: free

The combined ticket of the Herdsmen Museum is also valid for the Körzsín, Hortobágy Csárda Inn Museum, and the Kadarcs Csárda Inn Museum.

The Kadarcs Csárda Inn was built in 1762 along the Kadarcs brook. The presents the history of inns, their former kitchen, the net of inns around Hortobágy, and the vanished world of the highwaymen. The tavern with its shelter and antique furniture recalls the milieu of old times.

**Opening hours:**
See on the website: hnp.hu/en

Apart from opening hours the Kadarcs Csárda Inn Museum can be visited with previous registration at least 2 days before the visit.

**registration:** Phone: +36 52 589 000 • info@hnp.hu

**Entrance fee:** Adult: 500 HUF/person,
Child (0-6 years), Student (6-26 years, with a valid student ID),
Senior: 250 HUF/person, Senior above 70 years: free

The combined ticket of the Herdsmen Museum is also valid for the Körzsín, Hortobágy Csárda Inn Museum and the Kadarcs Csárda Inn Museum.

**Location:** along the main road 33 near the 86 miles stone and the junction to Nádudvar
The Hortobágy Wild Animal Park based on the natural conditions of the Hortobágy National Park. This is a perfect place for the demonstration of the ancient wildlife of the Hungarian Puszta. The Wild Animal Park presents some of the animals lived here before the appearance of man, but driven to extinction by the spread of civilization, eg. wolves, Przewalski’s Horses, vultures, pelicans. Visitors can also see other wild animals still living in the protected areas such as wildcats, foxes, roedeers, white-tailed eagles, great white egrets, cranes, white storks.

The aim of the wild animal park is to present these species in an environment that reflects the former face of Hortobágy.

In the exhibition the world of amphibians and reptiles is shown in terraria, the ancient wildlife of the puszta is presented with the help of full-sized skeletons and illustrated information boards, and the typical habitats are shown by dioramas.
A souvenir shop and a buffet are also available in the Wild Animal Park.
The design of the outdoor enclosures offers excellent opportunities for photographers.
The program takes min. 1.5 hours.
The large grazing animals can be observed closely during an extra safari program. Visitors can book a trip with a land rover with expert guidance to the wild horses and auroxes. The program which has an extra fee takes 25 minutes, and max. 7 visitors can join in one turn. The extra safari program depends on the weather conditions.
Application for the extra safari: on the spot at the souvenir shop

**Opening hours:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>January, February:</th>
<th>10.00-16.00 with previous registration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>March, April:</td>
<td>10.00-16.00 Monday: closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May:</td>
<td>10.00-17.00 Monday: closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June:</td>
<td>10.00-18.00 Monday: closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July, August:</td>
<td>10.00-18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September, October:</td>
<td>10.00-17.00 Monday: closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November, December:</td>
<td>10.00-16.00 with previous registration Monday: closed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Opening hours on holidays and other special days:**

1 November, 24-26 December, 31 December – 1 January: closed
19 – 22 April: 10.00 – 17.00
8 – 10 June: 10.00 – 17.00

The Hortobágy Wild Animal Park can be reached only by the vehicle of the national park which starts from the Herdsmen Museum every hour and runs back every half an hour.
Last bus service goes into the wild animal park 2 hours before the closing time.

Pre-booking is necessary for groups.
Pre-booking: in the Hortobágy National Park Visitor Centre by phone or by e-mail

**Entrance fee:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adult: 1600 HUF/person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Child (3-6 years), student (6-26 years), senior (above 62 years): 1000 HUF/person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family (2 adults, 2 children/students): 3400 HUF/family (for every additional child/student a reduced ticket can be purchased: 600 HUF/person)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guiding (with previous registration)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra safari program: + 1200 HUF/person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra safari for families: +1000 HUF/person</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Location:** accessible only by the vehicle of the Hortobágy National Park starting from the Herdsmen Museum
The fishponds of Hortobágy make up one of the largest fishpond systems in Central Europe. Besides their economic importance fishponds have a very diverse and rich flora and fauna. The Hortobágy Great-Fishponds (Hortobágy-halastó) which is the central fishpond system covers an area of 2000 hectares. The fishponds have been protected since the establishment of the Hortobágy National Park. The nesting and migrating birds of Hortobágy Great-Fishponds are particularly valuable. In the last more than 40 years nearly 300 bird species have been observed here which makes the area one of the most well-known bird habitats in Central Europe.

The narrow gauge railway makes it possible to reach even the furthest fishponds easily and to admire the landscape and the rich avifauna of the fishponds along the way. This narrow gauge railway is unique as it is the only narrow gauge railway in Hungary that runs among fishponds instead of forests.

**Timetable of the narrow gauge train:**
**April, May, June, September, October:**
Tuesday-Friday: only with previous registration  
Weekends: Departure: 10.00, 12.00, 14.00  
Return: 11.15, 13.15, 15.15

**July, August:**
Monday-Sunday: Departure: 10.00, 12.00, 14.00, 16.00  
Return: 11.15, 13.15, 15.15, 17.00

**Timetable of holidays:**
15 March, 10-13 April, 1 May, 31 May-1 June, 23 October:  
Departure: 10.00, 12.00, 14.00;  
1 November: closed

Pre-booking is necessary for groups. (The minimum price for previously registered groups is 30 000 HUF/train.) Pre-booking: in the Hortobágy National Park Visitor Centre by phone or by e-mail

**Ticket:** (only return ticket can be purchased)  
Adult: 1600 HUF/person,  
Child (3-6 years), student (6-26 years)  
Senior (above 62 years): 1000 HUF/person,  
Family (2 adults, 2 children/students): 3400 HUF/  
family (for every additional child/student a reduced ticket can be purchased: 600 HUF/person)
Nature trails in the Hortobágy National Park for ecotourists

For the conservation of the nature values and for the safety of the visitors in the national park have been nature trails and demonstration areas established. These areas demonstrate the specific habitats of the Hortobágy, which can be discovered by visitors on their own. The demonstration areas and the nature trails can be visited only with a valid entrance card of the national park.

Nature trails for public admission:

Hortobágy Great Fishponds Nature trail (Hortobágy-Halastó Demonstration area)
(starting point: GPS: 47.605342, 21.069350)

Along the nature trail visitors can have an overview of the rich flora and fauna of fishponds and marshes. This area is a Ramsar site maintaining breeding and migrating waterfowl populations of outstanding importance, so it is considered as one of the most important water bird habitats in Europe. Visitors can get an insight into the life of nesting and migrating waterfowl of the Carpathian-basin, including some endangered species. Fishfarm-
ing activities and methods of habitat management can also be seen.

The nature trail can be visited on foot, by bicycle or with the narrow gauge railway.

**Entrance:** only with the valid entrance card of Hortobágy National Park (permit)

**Location:**
- by car: along the main road no. 33 at the milestone 67 turn to Hortobágy - Halastó and drive until the Halászbárka Information Centre
- by train: on the line Debrecen-Füzesabony, Hortobágy-Halastó station; cc. 200 meters from the station

---


The marshland of Egyek-Pusztakócs used to cover about 10000 ha, near Ohat-Egyek-Tiszafüred. Due to Tisza river regulations of the 19th century the natural water supply of the marshland was cut off and the flora and fauna of the marshland were forced back into smaller and smaller areas. Thanks to the rehabilitation works of the national park water-movements of the once unregulated river Tisza can be simulated. Birds quickly reoccupied the territory which has become a real waterfowl paradise.

One station of the nature trail is Gőrés Tanya (Gőrés Farm) where visitors can read about the history of kurgans (burial mounds) and can see the bird rehabilitation centre.

Passing by Gőrés Tanya and walking along a channel dam bordered by willow trees, visitors can reach Fekete-rét (Black meadow) nature trail, where the diverse flora and fauna of the marsh can be observed from a boardwalk.

The Meggyes Csárda Inn Museum also situated along the nature trail is a pearl of cultural history.

The nature trail can be visited on foot or by bicycle.

**Entrance:** only with the valid entrance card of Hortobágy National Park (permit)

**Location:** along the main road no. 33 at the junction to Egyek or from Kócsújfalu

---
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Szálkahalom nature trail shows the typical surface forms and important plant communities of the Hortobágy steppes. The starting point is the kurgan (burial mound) so called Szálka-halom which was erected by nomadic people. Walking along the trail visitors can find all the plant communities typical for the alkaline grasslands of the Hortobágy. The nature trail can be visited on foot.

Entrance: only with the valid entrance card of Hortobágy National Park (permit)
Location: along the main road no.33 at the 79 milestone

By visiting the fishponds maintained by the Hortobágy Fishfarming Plc (Hortobágyi Halgazdaság Zrt.) visitors can have an insight into their rich flora and fauna. Nature shows a different, but always unique and spectacular face in every season. By walking along the fishponds visitors can also see the everyday life of the fishermen, which is sometimes hard but always interesting.

The following fishponds can be visited:

Fényes-fishpond system, Csécs-fishpond system, Gyökérkút-fishpond system (Gyökérkút-fishponds, Derzs-fishponds, Ohat-fishponds), Ivadékevelő-fishpond system (Akadémia-fishponds), Kungyörgy-fishpond system, Malomháza-fishpond system, Elep-fishpond system, Folyás-fishpond system (Bivalyhalom-fishponds, Tinólapos-fishponds, Nagyszög)

Entrance card (permit)
The nature trails of the Hortobágy National Park (Szálkahalom, Hortobágy Great-Fishponds, Görés and Fekete-rét nature trails), and the fishponds of the Hortobágy Fishfarming Plc. can be visited only with a valid entrance card (permit). The entrance card is valid for all the above mentioned ecotouristic trails and fishponds.
Entrance fees:

Daily card (valid for 24 hours):
Adult: 1200 HUF/person/day
Child (3-6 years), student (6-26 years, with a valid student ID),
senior (above 65 years): 600 HUF/person/day
Family (2 adults and 2 children/students): 2400 HUF/family/day, for every additional child/student a child/student card can be purchased: 600 HUF/person/day

Weekly card (valid for 7 days):
Adult: 3600 HUF/person/week
Child (3-6 years), student (6-26 years, with a valid student ID),
senior (above 65 years): 1800 HUF/person/week
Family (2 adults and 2 children/students): 7200 HUF/family/week, for every additional child/student a child/student card can be purchased: 1800 HUF/person/day

The entrance card can be purchased at the following places:
Hortobágy National Park Visitor Centre,
Hortobágy village Cash desk of Narrow Gauge Railway in the Halászbárka Information office Hortobágy-Halastó,
Kaparó Csárda Inn, on the main road no. 33
at the junction to Nagyivánvillage
Other Programs, sights in Hortobágy

Imre Égerházi Gallery and Souvenir Shop
H-4071 Hortobágy, Petőfi tér (GPS: 47.582622, 21.149803) Phone: +36 52 369 021 • Fax: 52/589-342
E-mail: phhortobagy@gmail.com • www.hortobagy.hu
Upkeep: Local Government of Hortobágy Village

The gallery gives place to periodic of paintings and small sculptures inspired by Hortobágy.

Opening hours:
April – October: 9.00 – 17.00

Entrance: free

Fishing at Ohat Fishery and Demonstration Centre
(Ohati Horgász- és Bemutató Központ)
(GPS: 47.603014, 20.996328)
Information: Phone: +36 30 513 1469 • www.hhgzrt.hu
Company: Hortobágy Fishfarming Plc.

The Hortobágy Fishfarming Plc. provides quiet and unforgettable fishing-memories for guests at the famous Ohat Fishery and Demonstration Centre.

Opening hours:
15 March – 15 November: Thursday-Sunday from sunrise to sunset
The fishponds are closed on Mondays all year round because of fish consideration purposes.

Hortobágy Bird Park – Birdclinic Foundation
(Hortobágyi Madárpark)
H-4071 Hortobágy, Petőfi tér 6. (GPS: 47.581122, 21.152703)
Phone: +36 52 369 181 • +36 30 943 5494
E-mail: pusztadoktor@t-online.hu • www.madarpark.hu
Company: Birdclinic Foundation (Madárkórház Alapítvány)

The exhibition of the bird park presents the biosphere of the puszta and the dangers threatening birds. Different kind of injuries and their treatment can be seen at the display bird clinic.
Opening hours:
- January - February: 9.00 – 16.00
- March – April: 9.00 – 18.00
- May – August: 9.00 – 19.00
- September – October: 9.00 – 18.00
- November – December: 9.00 – 16.00

Tickets:
- Adult: 1000 HUF/person
- Child: 800 HUF/person

Nine-arch Bridge (Kilenclyukú híd)
(GPS: 47.581489, 21.148433)

The bridge over the river Hortobágy has become the symbol of the Puszta. Its full length is 167.3 meters and supported by nine arches.

Over the centuries the route here was always an important trading and cattle-driving route connecting Debrecen and Pest-Buda. So it was important to have a safe crossing over this part of the river as early as the early Middle Ages. The old wooden bridge was constantly damaged by harsh weather and floods and the repairs cost a fortune for the council of Debrecen, therefore in 1827 they decided to build a permanent stone bridge. The Nine-Arch Bridge based on the plans of Ferenc Povolny was finished by 1833. The Nine-Arch Bridge is the longest stone bridge in Hungary.

Stud of Máta (Mátai Ménes)
H-4071 Hortobágy-Máta (GPS: 47.594453, 21.156636)
Phone: +36 70 492 7655
E-mail: mataimenes@hortobagy.eu • www.hortobagy.eu
Company: Hortobágyi Nonprofit Ltd.

The stud of Hortobágy was established more than 300 years ago. Due to its rich and unique horse breeding traditions it has a particular place among the national and historical studs of Europe.

Its reputation has been established by the equestrian art of the horsemen of the Hortobágy and the Nonius breed. It is an internationally recognized horse breeding-, programme- and tourist centre in our days.

The most popular among the organized programs is the horse carriage tour, introducing natural treasures, herdsmen’s traditions, horsemen and stud, and Hungarian domestic animals typical to the area in their habitat.

The black pottery workshop of Nádudvar and the stock stables of the stud can also be visited.
Opening hours:
15 March – 31 October: every day

Time of horse carriage tour:
15 - 31 March and 14 - 31 October: 10.00, 12.00, 14.00
1 April – 13 October: 10.00, 12.00, 14.00, 16.00

The horse carriage tour at 16.00 o’clock in April, May, September and 1-13 October starts with minimum 10 people.

Ticket:
Adult: 3700 HUF/person
Child (6-14 years): 1600 HUF/person, under 6 years: free

Note: The launch of the program depends on the weather and road conditions. For groups a written pre-booking is necessary.

Location: 2 km north of the famous Nine-Arch Bridge, along the road to Mátá.

---

The Puszta Rare Breeds Park presents domestic animals of the Carpathian basin and different tools and ways of animal keeping. An exhibition shows the work, daily life and tools of the shepherds.

Opening hours:
7 January – 14 March: 10.00 – 14.00
15 March – 31 March: 10.00 – 16.00
1 April – 30 September: 10.00 – 18.00
1 October – 31 October: 10.00 – 16.00
1 November – 23 December: 10.00- 14.00
24 December – 5 January: closed

Tickets:
Adult: 900 HUF/person;
Child (5-14 years), student, pensioner: 600 HUF/person
Family ticket: 2 adults, 2 children: 2500 HUF/Family
Family ticket: 2 adults, 3 children: 3000 HUF/Family

Location: after crossing over the Nine-Arch Bridge 2 km south of the iron cross.
The 1500 meter-long boardwalk meanders through reed- and bulrush beds, gallery forests and other water plant communities. Visitors can get acquainted with the flora and fauna of the Lake Tisza Bird Reserve with the help of bird observing houses and towers, illustrated information boards. Accessible only by boat. Pre-registration is necessary for groups. Also accessible with wheelchair.

**Opening hours:**
- April, October: 10.00 – 16.00
- 1 May – 14 June, September: 9.00 – 17.00
- 15 June – 31 August: 9.00 – 19.00

For the visit differing from the above opening hours is a pre-registration necessary.

**Entrance fee:**
- Adult: 1500 HUF/person
- Child (3-18 years): 1000 HUF/person

**Location:** From Poroszló, from the harbour of the Fűzfa Pihenő Park by regular shipping service. Free parking at the dam base on the right.
Restaurants in and around Hortobágy

Hortobágyi Csárda inn
H-4071 Hortobágy, Petőfi tér 1.
Phone: +36 52 589 010 • +36 52 589 338
E-mail: csarda@hortobagy.eu • www.hortobagy.eu

„Pizza sfera” Hortobágy
H-4071 Hortobágy, Petőfi tér
Phone: +36 30 555 4759 • +36 30 555 4758

Kaparó Csárda inn
H-5359 Kócscújfalu, along the main road no.33 at the junction to Nagyiván
Phone: +36 30 203 6494

Látóképi Csárda inn
H-4002 Debrecen – Látókép, along the main road no.33 at the junction to Balmazújváros
Phone: +36 52 414 477 • E-mail: latokepicsarda@gmail.com

Patkós Csárda inn
H-5350 Tiszafüred, along the main road no.33 at the junction to Egyek
Phone: +36 52 579 046 • Tel.: +36 30 278 7373
E-mail: patkoscsarda@t-email.hu • www.patkoscsarda.hu

Fisher Csárda Tiszacsege
H-4066 Tiszacsege, Tiszavirág u. 2
Phone: +36 52 373 832
E-mail: dudajanos@hotmail.com • www.csegecsarda.hu
The Fecskeház Nature School and Youth Hostel awaits groups throughout the year. Interesting programs, tours by bicycle, by train or on foot are organized for the guests. The aim of the nature school program besides the strengthening of fellowship among the children is to make them discover the region so rich in natural values and to make them appreciate the traditional lifestyle.

The Fecskeház with its programs-on-the-spot offers is excellent even for longer stays. 34 people can be accommodated at once.

open: all year round
From November to April the Nature School is not available for private guests, only for groups.

Guesthouse and camping site Ökotúra
(Ökotúra Vendégház és Kemping)
H-4071 Hortobágy, Borsós u. 12. (along the main road no.33 near the 74 milestone)
Phone: +36 52 369 075 • +36 30 206 9770 • E-mail: info@okotura.hu
open: April – October

Sóvirág guesthouse
H-4071 Hortobágy, Czinege J. u. 52-53.
Phone/fax: +36 52 369 130 • Phone: +36 30 849 9772
E-mail: info@soviragvendeghaz.hu • www.soviragvendeghaz.hu
open: all year round

Please find more information about accommodation of Hortobágy region: www.hnp.hu/szallas
Please find the list of private accommodations in Hortobágy: www.hortobagy.hu
Programmes
in 2020

25 April
St. George’s Day’s “Driving – out” Celebration and Handicraft Market the Day of “our World Heritage – the Puszta” Location: Hortobágy, Market Square Phone: +36 52 589 110 E-mail: turizmus@hortobagy.eu Web: www.hortobagy.eu

30 May
National Herdsmen’s Festival – National Herdsmen’s Competition and meeting Location: Hortobágy, Puszta Rare Breeds Park Phone: +36 52 589 110 E-mail: turizmus@hortobagy.eu Web: www.hortobagy.eu
10-12 July
Hortobágy Equestrian Days
Location: Hortobágy-Máta
Phone: +36 52 589 110
E-mail: hortobagyilovasnapok@hortobagy.eu
Web: www.hortobagyilovasnapok.hu

20-23 August
Hortobágy Bridge Fair
Location: Hortobágy, Market Square
Phone: +36 52 369 488
E-mail: hortobagyi.delibab@gmail.com
Web: www.hortobagy.hu

24 October
Saint Demetrius Day’s “Driving – in” Festival and Crane Festival in Hortobágy
Location: Hortobágy, Market Square
Phone: +36 52 589 110
E-mail: turizmus@hortobagy.eu • info@hnp.hu
Web: www.hortobagy.eu • www.hnp.hu